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llssian Cruiser b ouls a-- Harbor Mine and Is Blown
mjp, One Hundred and Ninety-Seve- n Officers and
Wden Going to the Bottom With the Vessel Storm
Ming Overtakes Regiment of Russian Infantry,
3and Six Hundred Perish From the Severe Cold..
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. iJapanese According to Reports, Have Suc-

ceeded in Establishing Military Out-

posts at the Most Strategic Points, and
So Placed Warships That a Clash

on Land and Sea Must Soon Occur.

TOKIO, Feb. 17, A Tcport has just reached here that the Japanese

.torpedo fleet reattacked the Russian fleet at Port Arthur February 14th,

find it is thought that one Russian warship was damaged.

SHANGHAI. Feb. 17. The following telegram has been received from
Nagasaki under date of Febiuary 15th:

. 'Fifteen thousand troops are embarking on transports today. Their
horses are in poor condition. Two damagedwarsliips are here waiting
to go into dry-dock- ."

L.ONDOX, Feb. 1C Dispatches from the far East Indicate that the prod

of war is frowning on the llceta of Russia and smiling on the navy of the

Mikado. Since the eventful days of February Sth and 9lh. when the Japan-

ese vessels of the Czar's Asiatic fleetwarship." put a majority of the star
out of commission ut Port Arthur and Chemulpo, a series of accidents and

disasters have befallen some of tho ships that escaped the guns of the enemy.

First the torpedo transport Yenisei fouled one of the mines planted in the
approaches to Port Arthur and. was blown up. and of .those on board, officers

and men to the number of ninety-fou- r perished. This disaster was follow-e-

bv one that cost the RuHBlans the "loss of three torpedo boats and a number
The destroyers were returning to portknown.of men is not yet

after 'S lE l In search of the Japanese fleet when the lookout at Port
Arthur, mistaking thorn for vessels of tho enemy, sounded an alarm and the
forts opened fire, three of the flotilla being sunk.

The latest disaster, and one evidently duo to gross carelessness or else a
faultv churtlnrr of the position of the harbor mines, occurred lant Saturday.

The cos to Russia Is the Hecond-clas- r. protected cruiser Boyar n .carry-in- c

a crew of 334 men. Of this number 137 officers and men perished. The

destmction 0f the Boyarin. like that of the Yenisei, was caused by the vessel
running-int- one of the harbor mines.

The Boyarin was, 318 feet long, 41 fuet beam and 1G feet draught. She wao

of 3"00 tons displacement, and her trial speed was 25 knots. Her armament
of six 4.7-In- gun?, eight 1.8-In- guns, two L4-ln- guns and three

Sacnlnc run . She was also fitted with sir. torpedo tubes. The Boyarin was
SJ? reported as having taken part in the engagement of February 9th at Port

ArtThe camoalgn In Korea, from nil accounts, appears to be proceeding with:
ou t bloodshed. A cable from Seoul today states that the Korean Govern-

ment has granted Japan the right to travcrco the country
V report received early today, that Japanese warships have trapped

three Russian' ships at Yongompho, is officially denied tonight
One Inc dent of the war that has aroused considerable feel ng in Lon-

don and elsewhere Is a dispatch from St. Petersburg and credited to the
of the Viceroy at Port Arthur, The dispatch, which lacks

the German cruiser Hansa, which had been rent
fa rerl5k IsGcrifun lubjects from Port Arthur, and which had on board also

number" of Russian women and children, had been fired upon by Japanesea
teleirrnm reiterates the statement that three Japanese tor-S- i

boa in a night attack on Port Arthur. All to quiet
on February 12th within the sphere of the war operations.

' : (Continued on Pago 2.)

a J7DIENT OF THE 4
JAPANESE ZAND FORCES

B h. PETERSBURG, Feb. 16. A
iwelved litre from Port 4

VlVr-t- catetl February loth ways 4
'Zifejfetuceo are landing nt Chin 4

z; Tao, a port on tlio southern 4--

ij to of Slanchurla, close to tlie 4- -

fca Northern railroad. Tho sea. 4
.n; fa cowed with Jcc for a dls- - f
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Jl, au ma. llils. would make landing 4
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ty of Port Arthur.
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X SHROUDS OF ICE FOR RUSSIAN SOLDIERS
4-- 1:
. BFRLTN Feb. 16 The St. Petersburg correspondent of the Tagllche -
4 Rundschau saye that COO Russian soldiers have been frozen to death

Lake Baikal, Eastern Siberia. Tho correspond- -
4 while marching across

the temporary railway across the lake Is not yet complct- -
4 ent adds that

detachment of troops was sent on a twenty-two-ml- lc

td that a larjje
1 march over the ed lake, and that it Is presumed that part of

tholr way In n. snowstorm and perished. 4- -
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4- AHADOR, PRESIDENT OF 4
4- REPUBLIC OF PANAMA 4
4 , 4
4-- PANAMA. Feb. 15. Dr. JIanuol 4
4- Amador was unanimously elected 4
4-- first President of tho Republic of 4
4-- Panama today. Dr. Pablo Arose- - 4
4-- mena, Domlnso Obaldla and Dr. 4
4-- Carlos Mendoza were elected to fill -

respectively the positions of first, 4--

-- second and third "Designation" or 4
4-- 4
4-- Great preparations for tho Inau- - 4
4-- gurralon of tho President are being-- 4

4-- made. Tho ceremony will take place 4
on February 20th. 4

LEGISLATION FOB

WESTERN STATES

Measures of Importance Pending Be-

fore Congress Being Pushed
by Representatives.

(By A. F. Philips.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. The Senate

Committee on Minos and Mining has
favorably reported tho Senate bill to
establish mining experiment stations
for the development of the mineral re-

sources of the United States and for
other purposes. The bill is now on the
Senate calendar. This is the Gamble
measure, which was referred by the
committee to Senator Kearm who re-

ported It to tho full committee with
amendments.

The Senate Committee on Irrigation
held a meeting today and several
measures were considered, but no defi-

nite action taken".
Gov. Morrison of Idaho has replied

to Senator Kcams's letter in relation to
the proposed canal' from Snake river
to Bear river, saying that at tho proper
time he will take tho matter up with
tho State Engineering department.

Ex-Go- v. Hunt of Idaho Is here on a
flying visit. He leaves for home to-
morrow evening.

Col. A. B. Hayes, Solicitor Internal
Revenue, has been suffering with attack
of grippe, but Is now convalescent.

C 4

Senator Heyburn of Idaho was at the
"War department today In relation to
the enlargement of the military post at
Boise, which has been made a regi-
mental post. He ascertained that It
would not be necessary to secure an
additional appropriation for the addi-
tional buildings required there as the
sum available Is about $100,000. Further.
that as no building will cost over $20,000,
the limit which can be expended with-
out special authority of Congress, the
department will proceed without the
delay incident to special Legislature.

Senator Heyburn also took up the
feasibility of locating a, permanent site
for a military encampment for the
regular army soldiers In connection
with tho State militia. He urged a site
at a point between Spokane. "Wash., and
Coeur d'Alene, Ida., which is partly
In both States. This site has been
examined by Gen. Randall, who has

commended it. Numerous other
sites have bec-- suggested and bills
introduced in Congress with reference
thereto It Is understood the location is
to be left open to the Wur department
In order to take the most advantageous
rather than have Congress select a site.

Elected to Congress.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 17. Goorge A.

Castor. P.epubllcJin, was elected to Con-
gress from the Third district to till tho va-
cancy caused by tho dath of Henry Burk,
Republican. Castor defeatvl Samuel J.
Randall, son of the statesman of thi
same name.

STATE FUNERAL M
.

SENATOR M. A. HANNA

Ohio Statesman Will Bs Laid at Final Rest in Cleve

land on FridayHouse and Senate Mem-

bers Will Attend is a Body. ,

MIV --r-f l --f --r
4 WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. Tho Houso will convene at 11:45 a. m. to- -

4 morrow, when the members will march In a body, with Speaker Cannon
4- - at their head, to the Senate.
4 The official orders setting forth the order of the services at tho fu- - ,
4 neral of Senator Hanna have been prepared by tho Senate committee ,

4 in charge of the arrangements, as follows: T

4 i The Senate will meet at 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, February 17th.
4 The body of the late Senator Marcus A. Hanna will be placed In the T
4-- Senate chamber prior to the assembling of the Senate.
4 The President of the United States and his Cabinet, the Chief Jus-- 4

lice and Aociate Justices of tho Supreme court, tho House of Repre- -
4 sentatives. the diplomatic corps, the Admiral of the navy and the Lieu- -
4- tenant-Gener- al of the army have been invited to attend the services in
4 the chamber, and will occupy the seats on tho floor of the Senato as-- 4

signed by the sergeant-at-arm- s.

4 The President and Ills Cabinet will meet in the President's room. "r"

4 ' The Supreme court will meet in the Supreme court room. "

4 The House of Representative? will enter the chamber In a body.
4- The diplomatic corps, the Admiral of the navy and the Lieutenant- -
4- General of th$ army will meet in the Senate reception room.
4 The committee on arrangements will meet in the marble room. f
4 The room will be reserved for the members of the
4 family of the late Senator and the official clergy, whence they will be
4 escorted to seals In the Senate floors. .4
4 Seats will be reserved for those entitled to them upon the floor, to 4- -

4 which they will be shown by the attaches of the Senate. 4-

4 Upon the announcement of the Senate President pro tern., the clergy. 4- -

4- will conduct the funeral services. 4"
4-- All the Senate galleries will be reserved for this occasion, admis- - 4- -

4 slon being by special cards only. 4--

t -(- f--f . H -r --r
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. All that is

mortarof Senator Marcus A. Hanna lies
today in the room at the Arlington hotel,
here; after the long, brave struggle he
yielded to death. The remains are be-

ing prepared for burial. Thus far
only a few of the most intimate friends
of the Hanna family have beeu per-

mitted to enter the death chamber to
view the body.

In appearance the features of tho
dead statesman are very life-lik- e. They
Indicate little emaciation, and, on ac-

count of the oxygen used during the
last days of the Senator' sickness there
is an absence of the ashen color pe-

culiar to tho dead.
An atmosphere of profound sorrow

pervaded the ho,tel throughout the day.
Men conversed in subdued tones and the
name of the distinguished dead was on
every Hp-

At a council of the members of the
Hajina family and some intimate friends
of the Senator held today arrangements
were, made for the funeral. Beside the
Senator's son, Daniel R. Hanna, and his
brother. H. M. Hanna. there were pres-
ent Gov. Herrick and Gen. Charles Dick
of Ohio and Elmer Dover, the Senator's
secretary.

During the conference IT. M. Hanna
visited President Roosevelt, He was
accompunled by Postmaster-Gener- al

Payne. After a conference with the
President and the members of the Cabi-
net Mr. Hanna announced that the
President would not attend tho funeral
services In Cleveland, much as he would
like to pay that last tribute to his
dear friend, but be would attend tho
state funeral to be held tomorrow in the
Senate chamber. It was agreed by all
that It would be inadvisable for tho
President to go to Cleveland.

Secretaries Taft, Cortelyou and Wil-tv- m

will go to Clc eland to attend the

'fli .H
4- WASIHNG-XON,- ' Feb. 1C Mrs. 4
4-- Hanna Is fcellnf: the effects of tho 4
4- - strain on her strength Incldont to 4
4 her ceaseless vigilance at tho bed- - 4--

4 sldo of tho lato Senator during his 4--

4- - Illness of two weeks. Today, for 4
4 the first time, she was very much 4- -

prostrated. She rallied again, how- - 4
4- ever, and during tho latter portion 4
4 of tho day saw friends who called 4
4 to express their condolences. She 4
4- expects to attend the funeral cere- - 4
4-- monies In the Senate tomorrow, and 4-
4- - to accompany the remains of tho 4
4 late Senator to Cleveland tomorrow 4-

r nlcht.
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services there. Postmaster-Gener- al

Payne desires also to go, but his physi-
cians have advised him not to make the
trip. That advice he has concluded to
follow.

FUNERAL CORTEGE TO TRAIN.
The remains of Senator Hanna will

bo conveyed from tho hotel to the capl-t-

at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning. The
cortege will be simple and there will
be no demonstration or display. Pre-
ceding tho hearse and the carriages
containing the members of the family
and invited friends, will be a detail of
mounted police. The casket-beare- rs

will be officers detailed from the oapltol
police force.

After the funeral services In the
Senate chamber, which will be con-
ducted by the chaplain of the Senato
assisted by the chaplain of the House,
the body will lie In state in the marble-roo-

of the Senate. It then will be
conveyed at 5 o'clock to the Pennsyl-
vania station. At 6 o'clock a special
train bearing the body will leave for
Cleveland.

Gov. Terrick. together with Gen.
Charles DIck.Andrew Squire, Dr. Carter
and Secretary Dover, will accompany
the remains from Washington.

Arriving at Cleveland about 11 o'clock,
tho train will be met at the station by
the citizens' committee and by troop A
of the Ohio National Guard cavalry,
which has boen ordered by Gov. Her-
rick to act as a special guard of honor.
No military demonstration will be a
feature of the ceremonies In Cleveland,
either on Thursday or on Friday.

During the afternoon and night of
Thursday the remains of Senator Hanna
will lie In state in the chamber of com-
merce. At that time opportunity will be
afforded all who may dcslro to view tho
remains to do so.

Thousands of telegrams and letters

from persons in all parts of the country
have been received already today by
members of the Hanna family and Sec- -
rotary" Dover expressing the profound
sorrow at the death of' Senator Hnnna.

Those from whom messages have qeen
received include J. Pierpont Morgan,
President Mitchell of the United Mine
Workers and other labor leaders tender-in- g

their condolences, expressing their
Intention to attend, if possible, the ncr-vic-

in the Senate chamber tomorrow.
The Ohio Legislature adjourned to-d-

for a week an a mark of respect to '

the dead statesman. The. Kentucky
Legislature and similar organizations
in other States now In session and
municipal bodies In many of the States
adopted resolutions of sympathy on the
death of Senator Hanna.
ARRANGEMENTS AT CLEVELAND.

CLEVELAND, O, Feb. 16. Numer- -
ous conferences by long-dislan- tele--

(Continued on Pago 2.)

TWO MEN BADLY HURT
IN A PARK CITY MINE

Dennis McCarthy May Die From Injuries Received in an
Explosion on the Lsvel

of the J. L C. Mine.

Dennis McCarthy, and John Sullivan,
miners', were taken to Holy Cross
hospital yesterday as the result of nn
accident in the J. I. C. mine at Park
City, which happened early yesterday
morning. McCarthy has a frautured
skull and Is probably fatally injured,
while Sullivan suffered a severe gash
on his arm.

Hospital surgeons worked with the
wounded men until late lost night and
pronounced Sullivan out of danger.
They were reticent, however, about Mc-

Carthy's condition, and small hopes of
his recovery are entertained.

The men were caught in a blast In
the mine at 3:50 o'clock yesterday
morning. At the' chango-of-shi- ft time
they loaded three holes In the face of
tho drift on tho 600-fo- level and pro-
ceeded to spit the fuse. The first fuse
was spit without trouble, but difficulty
was encountored with the romalnlng
tjio, --xclajiria th mm for & mUiuta oc

more. Just as Sullivan turned to go
tho first shot wont off rind throw him,
entirely over McCarthy, whose face was
turned toward tho blast. One side of
McCarty's face was horribly mangled, a
cavity of the nose being brogen In and
tho skull fractured from a flying frag-
ment.

His hands were severely torn, large
pieces of rock being taken from them.
Sullivan was wounded In the arm,

Sullivan tried to carry McCarty to the
station, but failing went for help. Re-
turning with tho station tender he met
McCarty coming out of tho drift, Mc-
Carty remained conscious until after
Dr. Ward's nnivel from Park City.

The accident was of ouch a. nature
that blame can be attached to no one.
Shift Boss Nlel Mclsaacs and another
man went to the place yesterday and
found tho remains of the fusvs among
tho dobrls It was ascertained that they
wero each about six feet long, giving
the men several minutes in which to
escape

McCarty Is Just from Butto and was
working his Ural shift at the LLC,

4-4- 4-4--

4 BRYAN PAYS TRIBUTE 4
4 TO DEAD STATESMAN 4- -

4- TALLAH ASSE, Fla.. Feb. 16. 4
4 William J. Bryan, when Informed of, 4--

4 the death of Senator Hanna, said: 4
4- - "Ho was one of the most forceful 4
4 figures In modern politics. Ho won 4 j

4-- his place at tho head of hlfi party In 4
--h tho Senato and in the Nation by hia 4- t J
4-- extraordinary executive ability and 4--

4-- by his skill In orpranb.lns: the forces 4 'J
4- - that control that party. Even his 4--

4 political opponents realized tho 4 (j

4-- strength of his personality and 4 IH
4-- many admirable qualities." 4 '1

j

FOB SUCCESSOR TO I
SENATOR mlh j I

Many Prominent Ohloans Mentioned ,

in Connection With the
Vacant Chair.

'

COLUMBUS. O Feb. 16. The Gen- -
eral Assembly met today and adjourned
until next Monday, out of respect to ,

Senator Hannn.
At that time tho two houses will be

formally notified- by Gov. Herrick of 1

'the death of the Senator, and two
weeks later, on March a ballot
will be taken for a successor to Mr. ,

Hanna in the Senate. IH
The political situation is very unset- - IH

tied at the-- present time, and who the
Republicans will agree on Is beyond ' Jlconjecture. '

Gov. Herrick Is spoken of, but po- -
Iltlcal alliance makes it almost iinpossi-bl- e

for him to accept tho honor. Con- - Vtgressmau Dick, chairman of tho
State executive committee, is

also mentioned as a candidate. Judge
Taft Is considered by muny as being ( jHin the race, and other names arc men- -
tloned, jHThe Republican leuders are making a
strenuous effort to prevent a contest
over the election of a successor to the
late Senator Hanna, and strong Influ- - J

ence will be brought to boar on Gov.
Herrick to this end.

Events are moving rapidly, however, 1

and despite the desire to keep the Sena- -
torial successor In the background for H
the present, the lines are practically
drawn. The active political adherents IHof the late Senator Hanna .in Toledo, llCleveland and Columbus are outspoken
for the selection of Gen. Charles Dick

The friends of Senator Foraker are
lining up for Gov. Herrick, whose elec- - IHtlon to the Senate would place Llout - ' llGov. Warren S. Harding, a Foraker
man, at the heud of the party In th
State.

The Hanna men have not decided )

what to do In the event of Gov. Herrick
being a candidate. They may support
him. Some of them talk of continuing
to support Dick in that event, and. if i'lhe should not be strong enough, to line
up for Secretary of War Taft. The re- - i IHported candidacy of George B. Cox llwould complicate matters. The Hanna Jlmen,' however, profess to believe that
Herrick will not be a candidate.

' A Hanna leader today declared to be
true thp report that Senator Hanna,
shortly before his death, expressed a
desire that he should bo succeeded by llGen. Dick. !HThis request from the dying Senator !

will weigh strongly with a large num- -
ber of the members of the Legislature.

THIS MORNING'S NEWS j jl
ALL OVER THE C O UNTR Y G rand

Jury In New York Indicts Edward Snlffon
for buncoing Western Investors. ...Sena-
tor Hanna to bo glvon a stato funeral at
Cleveland, O.. on Friday.-- . .House and
Senato adjourn out of respcot for Senator
Hanna... Freight war to bo started by
roads from tho Missouri to tho Atlantic...
Senator Burton must stand trial for ac-

cepting brlbo....Arcllo wavo covers East-
ern Slates.

FOREIGN Russian cruiser blown up
by a mlno planted for Japanese at Port
Arthur ...Six hundred Russian soldlcra
frozen to death while marching In eastern
Siberia Shelter of Ruunlau squadron on
French port may cause International com-

plications.
MOUNTAIN" AND COAST Stage connh

held up between Lnko City and Saplnero.
....Tho Government transport dispatched
Jo buppIk. Jirgent jdemand at

Manila. ...Spokane gambler kills h ton sell J )

after unsuccessful attempt to shoqt a wo- - I

man.... Farmers' Institute at Nampa, Ida.,
adjourns. ...Two persons killed at MoUn- -

tain Homo, Ida., by snowsllde. J

CITY Miner killed In a snowsllde at
Park City.... Two men badly hurt In tho
J, I. C. mine In Par); City County of- -
flclnla submit annual financial report.. ..C.
M. Jackson mndo clork of tlin City Board jH
of Health. ...Expert brought from th jH
East to open a safo in the County Treas- -
urcr's office.. ..Republican district com- - j llmlttcc will meet Saturday lo arrange for ila Judicial convention... Worst storm of iH
tho year swept over Salt Lake valley.-.- . llH
Whooping-coug- h reported prevalent In
tho city. ...Mrs. Mock attempted sulcldo j'lwith poison. ...Real estate transfers, j

....Yesterday's stock sales, K53 Rhnros for j 'Hr&SfiS... Oro and bullion sottlttnonti during IH
tho day. t'i'Wft- -


